
A FIDDLER WANTED.

HE WAS FAMED AND AT DANCE MUSIC

DID VERY WELL, ,

I'uu anil J' rollo Iu a Wa.liout on the Ore.
gon Short Line Millionaires anil Immi-
grant Attend Dunce and KM-rl-nc-

a Musical riurpiiae.

On St. I'utrick'g tiny, 1804, flvo
tlirnngli trains, bound both 10 t ho eunt-ivur- d

und wt'Btwitrd of tho Orison Short
Lino of tho Union I'ucinV, wore tied up
nt Gluuns l'Vrry; Ida. Tlitiy hud bwn
cuiight uctwecu two Horinna vuhIiouIh,
one at I'ocutollo und tliootlicr ut Indiun
Crock, tlire.o tlityg hcfnro, and hud to
wuit ut GIciiiin Kerry for trunk rcpuirs
nloiiK tlio line b:forothiy dould proceed.
Ulonns Ferry is a bleulr ;lit1lr ruilrnud
and ulieqi hcrdorR town of 800 or 400
inhubituntR, oitnate ou ft wigobruuli
bluff overlooking thA miHpoukubly durk
and droury- Snuko river.

Tho flvo Rtulled truing curried 600
paHBcngorf) of m niiscolhiiieoaH a clmrnn-te- r

uh coald bo gotten together at u
curefully selected congress of . types.
There wero emigrants and millionaires;
soldiers ou tho move; dainty womon in
palace curs und women bound for Crecdo
and Cripplo Creek in day couches; ruin
ers who killed timo during the wait in
shooting magpies circling over the
Snake river; Shoshone Indians travel
ing to the limits of theJr reservation
well behaved and quiet people, noisy
and tumultuous people. But all were
tuck alike, and they made the best of it.

Lines of social demarcation were for
the time erased. All hands mingled
easily on the little station platform and
in the little stution waitipg room. The
apply of food on the dining cars gave

ont the first day of the bitch, and every
body was fed, and well fed, too, in the
station eating room. They sat down at
the tables In relays and pntieutly
awaited their tarns.

The railroad employees and their
wives wero to give a dunce at the little
town hall on St. Patrick's night The
switchman who bad been- customarily
employed to fiddle for them bad been
switched to another division. In a quart
dary, the dance committee toured the
trains and station to ascertain if any of
the stalled passengers happened to be
carrying violin and was capable of
produamg musio on it In one of the
sleeping cars they came across an artistio
looking man, with very long hair, a
seraphic, oleaginous conntenauce and
exceedingly baggy olothos. They were
looking for a fiddler, they said. Did he
know of any on the train? Well, he
didn't know (in outrageously bad Eng-
lish); lie played little himself once in
awhile, and had rather a fair fiddle
with him. The long haired man accent-
ed the "fiddle" rather curiously. Bat
the railroad men were overjoyed. Would
he play for them to dance with their
wives and sweethearts? Certainly! Did
he know dance musio? Well, some.

All of .the stalled passengers were in-

vited to the danoe, and they all went.
A good many of them ouJd not get in.
The baggily clothed fiddler ' turned up
in good timo. The pianist was waiting
for him. So waa the railroad danoe
committee, onoof the members of which
slipped $3 in one dollar bills into the
fiddler's hand as payment in advanoe
for the evening's Work. It was smiling-
ly accepted. The dance began. The
fireman's wife, who played the piano,
produced an old bethambed violin and
piano tune book and turned to the lan-

cers. She told the fiddler, at the end of
the first dance, that he did pretty well,
only he vent too fast Then there was
a waits. The fiddler was informed by
his accompanist that he waa getting
along finely, and everybody in the room
began to prick np his ears at the sweet-
ness of the violin musio, although the
dauoes were oommon enough and tawdry
enough.

Another waits the "Beautiful Blue
Danube. " All of the danoera on the
floor stopped dead at the first bar, and
the travelers with cultivated mosioal
ears moved oloso to the piano. The pi-

anist ceased. She wished to listen. The
violin mnsio was miraculous. The play-
er swayed from side to side as he phras-
ed. Ho appeared to be oblivious of bis
surroundings. He improvised variations
of inspiring tenderness. He

Struuss. flis violin sang, throbbed
with passion. When the last note died
away, the people in the hall appeared
to bo in a dream all but one.

"M. Ysaye,"said Charley Pair, the
son of tho lute United States Senator
Fair, stepping from the throng, "won't
yon play that lively, rattling thing you
gave us at tho Bohemian elub iu Sun
Francisco tho other night? It's been
running in uj hoad ever sin" "

M. Ysaye played Brrlir i "Pizzi-
cato" as he perhaps never pi-y- tJ it e.

Washington Star.

The Iu Maurler Woman.
In an article which the lutu 21?. D i

Manrier wrqte some years ago for li.o
Magazine of Art apropos of the typical
"pretty woman" of his drawings, oc-

curs the following qnaint aud character-
istic passage: "I do hope the reader does
not dislike her that is, if he knows her

I am so fond of her myself, or rather
so fond of what I want her to be. She is
my piece de rvKstanoe, and I have often
beard her commended, aud the praise of
her has sounded sweet in mine ears and
gone straight to my heart, for she has
become to me as a daughter. She is
rather tall, I admit, and a trifle stiff
bat English Women are tall and stiff
jast now aud she is rather too serious,
but that is only because I find it so
difficult with a mere stroke in black ink
to indicate the enchanting little carved
lines that go from the nose to the month
corners, causing the cheeks to make a
smile."

la the Omalha.
Conductor Beg pardon, madame, but

these coppers are counterfeit.
Lady Ob, excuse me I Keep those for

a fee. Hero are some good ones.
Conductor (with a deep bow) Many

thanks, madame. Paris Figaro

The distinction ct being tho richest
and nicunest mini in tho town in which
ho lived bclcngi d to old Andy Scruggs.
No ono qufNtioni d his right to this hon-

or when old Andy's wife died and he
went to four difft rent undertakers, try-

ing to get them to tnuko him a cofllu
for f5 out cf homo v orm cutcu old blue!:
walnut bourils l:o luid kept in his burn
for SJOyenrs "for tliiit ve ry purpose, " us
ho iiilinitl) d.

When ho wis worth over $100,000, a
committee went to him to Kolioit some-

thing for u widow villi six littlo chil-

dren who hud Li on l.ui nod ont of Iiouko
and homo und who hud not u ieimy in
tho world nor u elmi KO of clothing fcr
her children or I.ctw If.

"I'm dreadful Kerry for lit r, " said
old Andy, "dreadful sorry, nnd I agree
with you that it's right for htr friends
and neighbors to help her out. I'll do
my sheer, gentlemen ; I'll do my sheer. "

Ho wus making his usual flvo or six
tons of niupiu Migur ut tho time', and,

a few moments' reflection, he said:
fitter tell yon what I'll da I'll send

over two quarts o' muplo sirup if
she'll bo suro to send back tho jar I'll
have to put it in. I think that'll be
'bout my sheer, gentle min. "Detroit
Frn Press.

Experts Lave como to tho conclusion
that what kills trees in Loudon is not
the soot flakes or the wunt of air or the
drought, but the sewer gas, which at-

tacks the roots so thut the tree soon

withers and dies.

The lad who accidentally sat down on

a red hot stove pensively remarked that
he was reminded of the retreating gen-

eral who burned bis bridges behind Sim- -

Fancy ribbon for collarettes at the
Racket Store.

With but little care and no trouble,
the beard and mustache can be kept a
uniform brown or black color by using
Buckingham's Dye for the Whishers

There is no reason why one should
have a cough any length of time. All

that isneedod to allay soreness of the
throat or to free the bronchial tubes
from irritating mucus is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It is a wonderful cough-cur- e,

and should be in every medicine chest.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castotla,

When the waa a Child, she orled for Costoria.

When she became Mine, she clung to Caatorla.

Woes an bad Children, aha gar them Caatorif

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

CLUBB1NQ LIST.

, .. Regular Both
Price Papers

Orison City Con Rita and Both For
Weekly Oregoniati.... .......3 00 2 00
Thrlce-a-Wee- N. Y. World 2 60 2 00

Thrice Courier Journal 2 60 2 00

New Occasion 2 60 2 00

Rural New Yorker....... ..2 60 2 00
Country (ientleuten -- ..4 00 2 60

Prairie Farmer , 2 60 2 00

Unites' Weekly .6 60 8 26

American Agriculturist 2 60 2 00

Farm Journal.. 2 00, 1 116

Poultry Monthly 2 60 2 00

American Poultry Journal 2 00 100
This applies to new subscribers or old ones

paying In idvance.
e a

Buoklen'i Arnica Salve.

Tub Bkst SALVsin the world for Cuts,
Bruisee, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Kever Sores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Wliin

ruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed lo
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charman k Co.

Skwino Machines CngAP. Want
sewing machine t uei a good one lor
$25.00 with five years guarantee; $5.00
down and $5.00 per month until paid.
See Beilom.v & Bunch about It.

Are You
Thin?

Look about you! See iot
Who suffer mostJrourclfl nervousness,

nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
.f nervous prostration all the
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-

ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for pood,
you need a fat-staki- food.
You want new blood, rich
blood and a strong nerve-ton- ic

SCOTTS EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book about H free for the asking.

For ulc by all druggifls at 50c and
$1.00,

SCOTT BOWNE, Xrw York.

Wanted-- An Idea I soaaa
eaa

iu pateatr
eimnke
think

fentact vtm Measr thv mmw Mu va vMlta.
Wrlla J6HN Vf lUDRKBl RS M CO- - Patent attor-aara- .

Waablaatua. D. taw fl an pnaa aar
aa4 MS ( two aaaorea laveauose waaieo.

Words of Encouragement From tic
Leader of the Silver Forces.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan, In
uu address delivered ut a luncheon
given in his honor at New York,
among other things, said:

"Now, a word of encouragement. I
want to say to those who have fought
that the flrflit is not done. I want to
encourage you by saying Unit I have
not found uny .'person who was with
us who Is sorry thut ho. wus with us,
und of those who have fought under
the ullled forces 1 do not know of uny
ono who y regrets the purtbat
he took on election day aud during the
campaign. I know thut the people
who were with us treasure as one of
the most delightful of recollections
that they took part In this memorable
eampulgn. I have found & greutruuny
who had not b0n with us before elec
tion who have come, to us since the
election. If Vour experience has been
the Bame ns';uilue, you will fiqd that
there has been a profound disappoint
ment among many who were led to
believe that the maintenance of the
gold btuntlard, or the positive declara
tion that it would be maintained,
would restore confidence, revive busi
ness and bring back prosperity.' This
has not been the result.

The gold standard is doing now just
what it has always done. It is help
ing those who own money and hurting
those who are producing wealth. I
have no doubt that the agitation which
was begun In earnest this year is going
to go ou and that (he experience of the
American people will lead them to
the conviction which argument was
notable to secure. After all, experi-
ence is the best test In politics.

During the campaign the people
listen to arguments, but doubt them.
Somebody wins, and that somebody
attempts to put the principles in prac-
tice, and the people are able to com-
pare the goods furnished with :. the
samples shown during the campaign.

The people are intelligent enough to
be able to tell whether the goods' are
up to the sample, and they art Intelli
gent enough to determine whether
the policy which has been prescribed
Is a benefit or not I have no doubt
in my mind thut the more, experience
the United States has with the gold
standard the "more bimetallism there
will be. You must make people think.
and then they will see what it Is nec-

essary for them to do. I think the
Inst campaign has made people' think.
and the result of this thinking 14

going to be the right settlement of the
money question aud all questions UrM
surround us. ' S ,

Lives Oils
...

like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

LMlood'i
easily and thoroughly.' m I I

,BeBt after dinner pills. I I I C
; SB cents. All druggists. U I I I W
' Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The only rill to take with Hood's Bamparlua.

TO COK3UMPTIYEd
I'm undersigned hsrlng been rsttored ' lo

health by simple means, after suffering tor
several yetrs with a severe Inn affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, Is snilcius to

ake known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of ehargei a copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will And a sure cure for
roneumptlon. AstliniM, Ct.arr1i, Itronohi-(l- a

and all throat end lunc Maladirs. He
hopes nil sufferers will try his remedy, hs It Is
Invaluable. Those rteairms the prescription.
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a I

Dieeslus. win nieane auuress,

REV. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, fV. Y

WANTED FAITHFCL MKN" OR WOMEN TO
' travel lor responsible established house lu

Oregon, Salary? iKOanuexpenses. fositlon per-
manent. Keference. Knrlose self sririresserl
stumped envelope. The National, Btsrln-turana-

max., Chicago.

j"lJob Printing at the
Courier Office.

EAST
VIA

LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
America's Scenic Line.

THE AM.-KAI- ROITR
TO KOOlEXAl MINING DISTRICT

VIA
88ATTLE AXI) SPOKANE.

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH,

CHICAGO
AXI ALL POINTS EAST.

Through Fnlace nnd Tonriil Sltrfxri,
IHuing and Library Obertalioa

Cart.
SERVICE AND SCENERY I NEUI ALED

For tickets and full Information call on or
addreaa A. B. C. DKNNISTON,r P. t T. A.. Portland, Orecon,
or, R. C. STEVENS. O. V . P. An Seattle.

W'ANTEn FAITHFrL MEN OR W0I5 TO
for mp"nihlrriatiihed hn In

Oreann. Salary Tx) and expenses. Position
permanent. Reference. Enrlnre sell tddrewed
lamped envelope. The Xaiioaal.e)ur Insurance

Ki.1 , rOM-afO-.

for Infants

HIRTY yeara observationT millions of persona, permit
It 1 nnqneatlonably tho best remedy for Infanta and Children

" tho world has ever known. It la harmless. Children like It. It
glvea them health. It will aave their lives. In It Mothers have '

eomethlng which la absolntelv saft and praotloally perfect ae m

child's medicine.

Caatorla destroys Worms.

Castorla allays Feverlahnoas,

Caatorla prevents vomiting Sow Card.
Castorla enrea DlarrhoBa and Wind CoHo.

Caatorla relieves Teething Troubles.

Castorla onres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castorla nemtrnlUea the effects of carhonlo add gaa or poisonons air,

Caatorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Caatorla assimilates the food, regulate the stomach and Dowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castorla Is put np In one-s- bottles only.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that It Is "Just as good "and "will answer every purpose."

See that yon got

The fao --simile
signature of

Children Cry for

WANTED!

discharge,
horrorBEFORE kidnevsand

and Children.

Castorla with the
apeak It without

not sold hulk.

wrapper.

Pitcher's

This great Ve,; JUble
VltalUwr.theDreKrlD.

, ... x .Young men and women who are willing to work
V ;V faithfully under our direction for six months or

; .

:

year.
'

We can give you the best
tions obtainable, in BOOKKEEPING,r PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND,

; TELEGRAPHY OR ENGLISH
:

; BRANCHES, and find you employment
when you are qualified for it. Send for catalog.,:

Holmes Business College
"'ilSSr PORTUND. OREGON

MANHOOD RESTORED
tionot a famous French physician, will quickly

generative Manhood.
Emissions, Nervous Debility.

u jnwry, .xtiusiinw XJntins, varicocele ana

vous or

rimpies, t'nutness7 nets
Constipation, 1 1

all tue oiamo AFT'iR

of

It in

cure of

a

1

J

of

sucn

losses Prevents
wlilch chwltril

I mpotency. ineuver, us
strengthens anil restores small weak organs.

The reason Bunr.ri are not cured bv Jiociors Is because ninety cent troubled with
1"! salalllln the only known remedy cure without an operation. Suoo testimoni-
al., a written and money returned If six boxes does not effect a
41.00 a boi. six for 1100, mall. Benaiorrnaacircuiarana lesumonuua,

Address PA Vol, CO P. Bex 2OTS, Ban Cal. Jhr5n(eto
GEO. A. HARDING. Oregon City

FOR

1

The subscription price of

"Demorest'5 Magazine,"
"Judge's Library" ami
"Funny Pictures" is $3.3o.

fneaslng.

InsomiilaJ'nliisIntheBiclc.Bemiiial
quick,

8permHtorrhaa

trienrlnsryorKansotallimpurltlea
rrPIDBNB

CCPIDENKIs
runranteealven venuauuoteur.

HEDICIHIs
Druggist,

A. Great Magazine Offer

3

regular

."DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" Is by far the best family maitezlne published; there Is
none of our muiitliii in which the beautiful and useful, pleasure and profit, fashion
and literature are so fully nrmented in Deroorest's. There is, in fact, no publication
pretendlnK a similar scope and purpose which can compare with it. Every number
contains a free coupon.

LIBRARY" " magazine fun. filled with Illustrations In
ure and replete with t and humor, lis contributors are the best of American

wits and Illustrators.
"FUNNY PICTURES" Is another monthly; there Is a laneh In every line

of iu Ali throe of these mavazlnes aie handsomely gotten up. You should miss this
chance secure them.

3

all.
$1.

PATIENTS TREATED MAIL

DR.

Cut here nd return Coupon properly filled out.

DEMOREST'S PUBLISHING CO., 110 Fifth Ave., NEW
For enclosed S'J.OO please send Demorest s Family Judge's Library m

sine fun), aud Pictures for one year per your oiler.

ETslilt
Nonurvlns. nabbtneaa Ira I 1 Ml
pmres ral and braniilles enmnhxtn. Phi
slclans Indorse 'ibi.uitauus

Samr.

P tlojHce.

Date.

NEW OCCASIONS
A SZZSShSS- M , .
A A magaZITO Ol

SAolal Pswuiewsaa.

f EDITE0 IT FRCOERICI UPHAM ADAMS.
A The world Is on the threshold of vast social

ehaninw. Pnarreniia ahouttosunderthechaina
A which bave bound IL 1 OS next rorwara nep

M aill be lust that which the averacw tntellurencer nf natuHi make pnentble. Kevoliiuom
A the pnl.tonf prrvim. Thecomlna rerol--

auoo shoulj be (not inlelll(rence;lihooklbe
a one of pean. hope and 4n thai belief
1 NIW OCCASIONS pDSits pscn to a di-- 7

eufwuto Ure queeti.Mia. It Is hound by no
V creed, and delre onlv to reach nearer to tha

J truth. IITHll, PAItl -- ' "w
AIIUAL SUISCRIPTION 11.00:

smeif copies 10 ceits.

t Sold ky all Nrwadeakra.

ttf lllTriihedrresof erwry active re-

ek WAH I LU former. We have thntmnds of
MmphnMa on frew "liver, direct lewwlatloo,

a. rWernment hant, Mr. for dietnbouua. baia-- a

ale packaav-saile- torsticeot.
a CHARLES M. KKRK CO., eurja..

Fifth Avwnw,

of patronage of
os to

li

Is en every

i
Castorla.

"OUPIOENE

ou all ner

insrruc-',.- 4,

oi me orrans. u LM

stops all by day or night.
If not leads to and

per are
in

by
O. Francisco,

the
as

to

"JUDGE'S monthly of
w

humorous
not

to

FOR

1

We will sond three to you for
one year for $2, or 6 mo. for

YORK

Slate.

BY
conDdrntlallv. Fnr particulars sddreee, with stamp,

SNYDER, ESSSSKS'K&Sit

the Magazine, (a
of Funny as

wrinkles U
irene healtli
and eoctetr ladles It cured.

W

9

w

are

In that

of

M

Profrl

ChkMse.

THE JICGIDENTS OF LIFE

Write to T. 8. Qttdccct;
X" i Drawer ISO, Chicago, Secre-tar-y

of the Bta AccniEin
5 CoMrairr, for tnfonnatloa

f regarding Accident Insor- -

a.Hi Mention thia paper.
ay so doing yow can save

membership fee. Has paid over taOO.000.00 for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Asent.
HO kEDIC&X EXAXBf AnO KKQUTJLED

TO THE

EAST
OIVKS TUB CHOICE" OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA VIA

; GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

.....FOB......

SAN FRANCISCO

tot full detail! call on or addreaa

W. H. HITRLBURT,
Gen'l Par). Aeenl,

E. McNEIL, Pres. and Mgr.
Trains arrive and depart from Portland as

follows!
Depart No. 2 For all Eastern polnts...8:!0 p. m" No. B The Dalles local. 8:10 a. m
Arrive No. 1 From the Kast 80 a. m" No. 7. From The Dulles 6:80 p. m

EAST AND SOUTH

IA

The Shasta Route
OF THK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
ExpressTralns Leave Portland Daily.

South. i ...
J:WP.. 'I Iv Portland Ar 8:10a'.
Sjaf.M. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:28a. M
11:16 a.m. Ar Ban Francisco Lv I 7:00 P. M

The ahOVn train, .tnn a, V..I 11a.ii..i r
Woodburn, Halem, Turner, Marion, Jefleron, Albany, Tatigsnt, Shedds, Halsey, Harris,bttrij, JuDotlon city, Irving, Bugene, Creswell,Cottage Grove, Drains, and all stations from

m.uovuuiK Ml ADIliKUU, lIlCIUMlVe.
ROSEBUBQ HAIL DAILY.

8:D0A.if..L Pn.tl.nH i.i i.u..:27.al. Lt Oregon Oltv Lv
8:!i0P. M. I Ar Roseburir l.ilMiu

SALEM PA8SKNGKB DAILY. f.

4:00 m I Lv Portland Ar 10:15 4 M

j:4 r it Lv Oregon city Lv :27
6:16 r M Ar Salem Lv 8:00 S

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between PORTLAND and COKVALLII

KAILTBAIM DAILY (BXCKPT8UNDAY.1

7:80 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 8:20 P. M.
12:1 P.M. Ar Corvallis Lv 1:86P.M.

At Albany and Corvalils conned with train,
of Oregon Central eastern K. It.

IXPRI8S TRAIN OAII.T(IXCIPTSIlNDAV.l
l:MP. H IT.. Pll.nJ i.ia.n.i
7.26P.M. I Ar McMinnville LvUiuA'.S

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS nt TUI

EASTERN 8TATE8, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

E. K. IIOVD. Area. Ortroltv
R. KOEH1.ER. E. P, ROGERS,

Manager, Asst. d. F. & P. Agent
Portland, Of.

r Portland, Or.

0. G. & E. R. R. Go

YAQTJINA BAY HODTK
Connecting at Taquina Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaquina Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
Sails from Yannlna everv elvht davs for San

Francisco, Coos Bay Port Oxford, Trinidad and
Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between tha Willamette Yallrv

and California.
Fare from Albany or point west to San

rrauuisco:
Cabin, rouud trip . 115 00
Steerage 6 Ou

To Coos Bay and Port Oxford:
Cabio, - . . 6 00

To Humbolt Bav:
Cabin, ... 8 00

Round trip, good for SO days.

RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers "Albanv" and "Wm. M. Hoae."
newlv furnished, leave 'Alaanv datlv texr-eo- t

Saturdays) at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Portland the
same day at 5 p m.

Returning, boats leave Portland same days
at 6:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. m.

' J. C. MAYO, Supt River Division,
Corvallis. Or.

EDWIN BTOJiK, Mgr..

o years
KXMRIINOC

r-a-

iiimq

4 DltlCNS,
eopvmoHTS

Anyone sendtng a sketch and oeaaiptlon mmfaalckl; aseertaia, free, vbetber an Invention la
probably patentable, romraanlratlona strtctlv
eonlMentlaL OMeat aaencv fursecartna patenia
Id Anwnea. We have a Waebtnttoa omea.
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